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In Jf Inch Kathleen Heads Her Own Heart

SV.N'OT.SIS

( iii iwl until Virginia West had
iiiffcral. until after her hushand had
tft&tiud her baby had been bom, that
,je had been aiven the srring rjcj It
tins then thai shr an hathlvcn Fos-ic- r

m she really irrt.t. telfish, Ins'nccre
fnd incapable of real frluu'.ahiv. And
the hond that had txhlid between ih
fno pH nco o'(iir school day
,tu lrol.rn

knew tliat somehow sheKT1IMJ'jN' with Virginia. Vlr-jlni- .i

mhh no lonscr tiio 'sir! she had

ven wifphoml nml motherhood nntl

Biffprinif liml ITcr fiirllsh
klubborniiriH ami uhillty to utiek to

'thins Hia1 f'ip fo'1 'Ans r'Slt !"il
rhantst' I" "Vi'ii H'nnn!iiK facility,

Kuthlrrn itnew that for
Hip -- 1 lime Virginia miw lier as tho
W2o, rllisli throiuli and through. Vacu
tlioiicli Mic Krpt raying to licrsplf that

ir dulti t I'liro. thp tliI carp; tho fact
ioin"0 hPr

Shr dreitli'il on tho way home after the
had laiil good-h- y to Virginia, as though
a gr.H miWone lind not brpn iatir.n
in thrli lics. nnil ni tliotmh their
fnfn(Wiil was still unimpaired, tliiv

nftcr all what Virginia thonghl or did
innttfTPil ery little. Vhnt she wanted

uni (o bring Hill to terms, to be 3

to him and .Nu'i'ly married. Hhe
Ww that he had n pomfortable. if not
s l3r'p niomp ami a llnurWiing pxport
iiiMtiP'- vhieli would make him a rich

miiiip t'rn
Hni"rr, in spite of the (nei that

Kathlppii Imd told A'irginia of h'-- r pu- -

tagmiPiit to IJH1, tftpro was no eugage-n'i- it

and T51U Imd demonstrated nn
nloofo'ii of lato that hud soni'dmi ripen I

rii'pouraging tic did not respond as he!
one had to Kallilorn'H allurements. She
Fin 'urn h;oiip in I lie ilimly ligiiledi

i room two or ttirrc time a(
weeV The friends vith whom she wus
'aMiig ellinpfed the trup'niluntion and

Mpid athlpcn all they could by in
;iinn? her priwicj. Flic won1 her'
loneliest frocks and one eienitiK the hadi
ro in,; long earrings in npr part. 10 uun
ti. Hi general effect, but mil persisted
in l'Pinaining anuojinKb frienrti
Kathleen could not understand it. Up

with jio Sthe eager passion that' lij!,".,,?",..' eave

inhibited during tliei. eajjly engage
rirnt then the slightest touch of
finne- - on his had the occasion

her
fr

'weeping her into his armx. She could
remmibir the lilaze or lus blue ejes
ibm li and she had come as near to
leiu linn a it was in her to care for
anuliin,.

Of course she had broken the engagft
t he had no intention of living

nitli Bill on the terms that Virginia had
lived Willi .hriiuiy it oulv sac Jinn
l:non nf the logins, cverylhluK might
haie been diilireiit now. But as 111

T.is there was ju't one thing to do.
Ton him to and she had!
hopes of doing till, if he
not care for her, whj should he seek her
out as had?

llul evening she determined on a bolI
imirs-- she would lorce tne issue, rer '

In pi he hud holding off merely to
'tcl her If Fo.itho way was easy. BUI
lmil not .mid was conunc that night,
,but it was his regular evening. He lino
'dropped in everj Wednesday for weeks
,nrnl had grown lo iook lorwnm
Ito tl

Knllileen wore a new frock, a simple
litti? crepe thing that muile her.
Innk nlmoM nuiilike. She arranged her'
hair more simply than usual and tucked
n ted uitp her belt

Simple and girii'h," she T'.aid, aa hhe

"Monday marks the begin- -Nrv
th onl, new thing it brings with

ii I' iil'o Marts n new serial by

Hazel Ucyo Baichclor
1 he torj lin- - fur its heroine a dif

fen nt I md of woman from Mrs.
Ikitelidnr former characters. She

ti ieeial writir for u New York
nnwp.'nei kIh comes from u little
town in Ohio; she has high ideals
nod Im makes

"The Glad Surrender"
1 lie first installment briugs the

nader straight into the midst of this
fascinating story. Watch for it on
Mondi, February 'J.

Storage Space to Rent)
Delaware River Front Property '

"liter Front and Near Itail
1 acilitica Office Space

American Ice Company
COl) Arcli Street

our STORE !IS
VHU AS GOOD AS CASH

a!i nbio you to buy At Ik .
uncut and iptrialty iore yu

K"". Our ttnna r bitid tfcnn. i or crd!t am fair n t- -i.r. .- .... j..-.i- -

MAimiOTT BROS. Ill Clieitn.t

(Diamonds dewblvy
Ou r Confidei 1 1 ia I Credit Plan

iuvscash advantages,
eomtoniertf paipnctrtsand

immediate possession

Simion&Song
133Soulhl3,hSt.

NoarVfhlnuIS?.
Open Saturday 6citlt$s'&V',323SSSZ2
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Artistic portrait
ai nroor of our

"hility to produce individual-
ity. The remit of year of
experience,

Children Our Hobby
136 So. 52d Street
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onked at herself In' the gias. "The
hind of a thiug Virginia affects.
Sheet, unsophisticated Virginia. I
wioiiljl think women of that caliber
would be nn awful bore In marriage ;
makes a man feel us if he had to live
tip to co much."

Sho trailed Into the Hling room uwl
Mil down before the jiiano. Tho family
alwiijK left her to heriielf on the nights
that Hill was expected, but of late
Kathleen had felt a growing disclina-'- "

n their part to do this. This was
Knthlpen'n second winter in New York
with the T.anglc.Yii and they were begin-
ning to weary of the girl's

As Mrs. l,anj?ley said to her
Ini'band, she would not har had her
lliere for a moment if it were not for
th faet that she had been at nchoul long
ugo with her mother.

Nut Kalhlrpn was too nervous to plav
mul she went ocr to the window anil
looked out. Strange thoughts enmc and
went in her brain. Thl was her sec-
ond winter in New York, and what had
she accomplished? She hud dabbled a
little in interior decorating, but her
entile had been to have u good
time; the work hud flmply an c.

su. thought of all that had hnii-pene- d

to Virginia in that time. Vir-
ginia had married, had lost her hus-
band and had 11 linliv tn n ahnr imr

''I and a half. How the time had tlown!
i N hy. already Jimmy hud been dead
I

nearly a jear.
She shivered and turned to look at

I the little French clock on the mantel.
The sinnll hnnih pointed to 8 :2). Well,
llill nee.-- got (here before S:f!0, what
made her so uenoiisl exjiectaut

lint nt !) o'clock Kathleen vns
(till waiting, drooping u little in the
white nun-lik- e goun. and a chill fore
boding clutching nt her heart. At J) .."O

all
win more angry at Bill than anything
rise. of losing him, that hbi
failure to bliow thut night had
aroiiH'd in her heart, was swallowed
entirely by her rage

(Tomorrow, the great ,'uhenturc)

STORK GUEST AT FIRE

Mother Knew Next
Hers Was Burning

isrniiilon, Fa., Jan. '.0. Cre

uton
to UK- - lo be her. but there was bi'rTlM"' Lol"u loreturn he had

been

back her, still
this. After rttrt'

he

been

he

white

iir

oot

Idea
been

to

in

a

The tire started from crossed electric
wiics and communicated to the mom
adjoining Mrs. Cohen's. The llrcnien
worked as noiselessly us .possible, and

was
wus

is
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Annie Kineadu's hutiland, Htcve,
who hat stopped drinking after the
birth of their baby, starts again after
the death of the , leave
him ho nit sign tho
pledge, and goes to St. where
she lives with Luey Heaslcy, at her
boarding house. Khc Mr. Pod-di- e,

teho ftm (he room nett to hers,
how to take care of his little boy, tcio
has ci oup. Foddic admires her,

and teases her about leaving tffcic.

ciiArrisii v
WlITHl, you you don't know nothing

VV how things nrp with tnc und
and him. I've stuck this long, and

make tsuro

1

..Vx.h. "Kf'SXrtKStJ

:t( "isv 'fiL Ti

3sNfisfc
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I'll stick It
out

niontha
if it kills me.

says I should.
Im going to
see It through
until M y- -.

day, and
if it's lart-e- d

I'll bo
sure enough
to go
anil
"Until

whcnV"
"Until

aw, what's It
to you? It's
mvbusiness."

"You big, sassy doll, don't you talk
me like that, you big, sassy doll,

you."
"Ain't ashamed, tryin' cut

up like that with with her. your
jour wife only dead two jenrs?"

"What's that got to do witli it?"
"Lots."

I married her late ami she died ou
fV had given up hope, but even then she ' me curl. that's there's to that

The fear
up

Nbvcr Room

While

ri'
of

child. Annie

to

to

to

That's all. What been ain't got
nothing to do with now. Give her
square too. Vhc up on
Page avenue, furnished up for her like
out a eursTogue. lloughther better
duds than she was used to a thou-
sand jtar.s in the uinbrellu department
where she worked eight jours on my
floor. I gae her n squure deal while
she lhcd, and that's more than lots
can aj. Mudc n week
spent twenty-fiv- e bn her. What's then
got to do with now?"

"But "
"Promised the night she died

that kid 'ud have u father to stand by
him. and have I stood, haven't I?"

"Poor little Bobbie."
"Whj, eusy ns snapping lingers I

put the kid up in n home, e,

too, Ihc for myself
u gentleman, if f doing right
bj her dust. What I get being coojied

the patient neicr Knew the house was i up in a cheap joint like this? Ou
burning. The tire extinguished -- live per I can live like n gentle-befoi- e

any serious damage done, man. It's because I need woniun like

&3ST
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l.lddy herself

wasn't

twenty

A RTO Word Rolls teach yon how to sing even it"

you have no special knowledge of mumc.
A good singing voice an accomplishment that ib
essential to your happiness, and it is: easy for you
to attain.
Play ARTo Word Rolls the words are arranged
upon a music staff in such manner that each word
clearly shows the note to be sung thus permitting
accurate, easy voice modulation. Many fine voices
have been discovered through ARTo Word Rolls.
Why not develop yours?

Next Month's iMusic Now!
1050 Durdanella Fox Trot
1031 Ueautiful Ohio Blues Fos Trot
1053 Pesgy Fox Trot
1071 I'leasc Learn to Love (from "Huddles") . .Waltz Sons
1034 Darktown Dancing School Fox Trot
1019 Fox Tret
1037 If You're Only Fooling Around Me Fox Trot
106U I Left My Door Open and My Daddy

Walked Out Tox Trot
1068 Iluddha Fox Trot
1056 How Sorry You'll He Weit'll You See Fox Trot
1070 Let's All Re Good Together One Step
1081 Karavan Fox Trot
1062 The Irish Were Egyptians Long Ago Fos Trot
J04S "O" (Oh!) Fox Trot
100t Ttoynl Garden lllueb Fox Trot
1071 Plcabe Leant to Love (from "Rubbles''). .Waltz Song
100'j The Yellow Dog Blues One Step
1063 When My Bab Smiles At Mc Fox Trot

Most Popular Songs From Previous Listings.
1035 Irene (from the play "Irene") Fox Trot
1036 When a Million Miles From Now here. Ballad
10 U Was There Ever u Pal Like You Ballad
1023 I Love You Just the Same, Sweet Adeline. One-Ste- p

102G Hand in Hand Agnin Waltz Song
1031 Waiting (from "Listen Lcbtcr") Fox Trot

You'd Be Surprised Fox Trot
J023 Tell Mc Fox Trot
J042 Lullaby Land Welt Son?

1)82 Carolina Sunshine .Waltz Song
933 The Vamp .. Fox Trot

1011 Troubles (the new novelty hit) Waltz Song
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JLRTO Catalogs of Italian and JtcWh nvttt rolls
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STANDARD MUSIC ROLL CO.
514 Market Street
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Ueasley who'll look nftcr tho little fel-

low daytime. Nobody can say I ain't
doing Lenle'u dust proud."

"That that's no way to talk, Mr.
toddle."

"Flno girl, waa Lcnie: tine as you'd
want, Miss Annie. A bit spavined, I
deed to tease her, from sttiudlng' in
umbrellas nil those years, but not bad
wheu her bangs was frizzed and her
pony skin on."

"Is that what she's got on hi the
picture there ou the mantel?"

"Same. She was u. great one for
stylo, IjCDic. Used to love to do her
flat and then dress up like n horse
and buggy and come down to the um-
brellas, givln' the old glrla heart fall- -

Another serial by

run week.
bccs deck, the

Don't which on

ure tlnVj Ph.2 sprung the pony
on Sixty-fiv- e bones it set

t. e girl." -
"She was right little

t,linC'"
"Got it packed in camphor in

Bcasley's cellar now. Gad, but
would neat on u iigurc like

yours. On our figure it would be u
sure enough."

"Poor little rlht prctlj
the ejes and Bobble's got her

mouth."
"Pretty, hut gad, girl, seen lots

of 'cm In my ; hlrin 'cm for
eighteen year, but clapped
ou one like jou ! Whera'd you get

hair, dip it In lire? I hired
u for tho laces once just because
she had but nothing
up to yours! Gad, where'd you get

"Steven to call It his his "
"What?"

Aw, nothing
on, he call it?

it's same as I'd cull

Tyrol Wool

New Styles New

and

Wool Suits arc smart in
and

in price.

"You! Ugh, whattn I care what
you'd call lt?r'

"Oo on, tell me, Spitfire."
"Nothing, I tell Nothing t want

you to know. Honest, for a man whoso
whofcc mustache ought to be gray,

you you're the freshrst."
Sho bent down again the crib,

the color up behind ber ears
and the roots of her hair.

"I a for you," Mr.
Foddlc, leaning in his patent rocker
toward her. "Want to hear It?"

"No."
Ti' TUp Rweetnesai" he

rising bin light blue eyes too
frank, and advancing toward her; it n

and put out his hand to
place It hers. great,' uitf,

"Ugh I" she cried, back
from him, und a Hare of hot temper
rushing up her face, and regard-
ing him through a of acorn.
Il f 1 III

"Touchy," ho said, but desisting.
i

"THROUGH A GLASS DARKLY"

FANNIE HURST
Will ail next Kstlicr Lcfkflvltch takes her first trip abroad and

u good deal than the promenade the blue uca and distant
horizon line. mlrs even the first Installment, will appear

MONDAY, FUmtUAUV 2

the first
skin 'cm.

back,
prettj,poor

down
that

coat look

coat
thing,

around

Vc
time been

never eyes

that girl
girl

hair that shade,
it?"

used

"Go whnt'd
it."

you.

into

Into
know namo said

Ilnll. aald.

Big
upon "You

into
blur

more

"You bet jour life I'm And
with her fncq iitill wry with" distaste,
she blid past him around an archl
jielago of furnltute and out,
tho door.

Aj 11 o'clock foggy quiet had settled
over" Lucv rooms
'light In the strip of
lower hall a tip of gas burneo yeuowiy,

the gloom drearily enough
At each stair lauding another blob
flickered shadows into dim
ness.

Within her room, dark as u pocket
except where a slit of tho weak light
showed beneath the door, Annie

lay on ber cot, her feet to the
King Quality shoe tactory and her
head to the wall, one urm flung up
across her eyes, sleep and

sheep, whole houses
ot them, as they slanted bleating down
the chutes at Spartan Junction into

See if miles of boxcars
Dozed and awoke

WflANN & DlLKS
.1102 CHESTNUT

FOR SPRING

Ladies' Misses7

Plain Tailored Suits
29.75 36.75 49.75

Street Motor Coats
32.75 42.75 54.75

tyle, perfectly tailored
moderate

Doll,"

touchy!"

Beaslev's furnished
housekeeping.

mitigating

crocheting

courting
counting slaughter

sidetracked
Anally,

STREET

Colors

and

Tyrol

mounting

suddenly,

Btnndlng

slamming

tVXANN & DlLKS
U02 CHC5TNUT STREET

MavPson & DeMan;9
12 15 Chestnut Street

Furs and Milfaiery

falling

Satin and Straw Hats for
Street Wear

Tomorrow 5.00
Muny charming new modes m Satin and Straw hats

and straw combined with Georgette and taffeta. Both
large and small shapes in Black, Brown and Navy.

Special Showing of Hats for Southern Wear.
rPurchasinj; Agents' Orders Accepted

MELTED ICE
Economical PALATABLE Wholesome

Eight pounds of ice will furnieh one gallon
of pure drinking water,.

The Cost is 5c Per Gallon
Modern methods of manufacturing ice make

it purer than the water from which it is frozen.
Philadelphia's ice supply therefore furnishes a
safe and refreshing drinking water.

Ice Publicity Association of
Philadelphia and Vicinity, Inc.

through tpacc, tho heart of her beat-
ing tip through the coterlet. Hur-rowe- d

her arm beneath her pillow und
snuggled down into it. After a while
un edge of sleep grew nround her, and
this time she came out of it to nn Im-

mediate upright position, trembling.
Through the wall, deep as the whecz-ing- a

of rusty springs und with u gasp
between that lasted far too long, like
the utiensy period when u cntia bolus
its breath in temper, camo to Annie
Klneady ns she sat half ist beating palm.
emerged from the coverlets nnd quiver
ring, the sound ot croup.

Then the drag soft shoes across
carpet and Indications of an object or
two placed down. Finally quiet so
lasting that nfter it time sho crept
down to pillow once more, but not
relaxed to It, and her eyes open the
dark.

Lying there taut for sound, when it
did come, und spito of herself, sho
sprang trembling to her feet, drag-
ging a swirl of sheet with her; nnd
when nu nbysmnl gasp seemed to have
no end, thrust her feet Into knitted
slippers and, wrapped u kimono
large figured cottou crepe, sloughed,
bhlvering, through tho gloom the
hall; rapped in three FtnccntOH the
door adjoining, her whisper breaking
out Into voice.

"Mr. l'oodic open please Mr.
Toddle."

The door swung back to reveal him
In the flannel dressing-gow- peering
and quavering, and the hot medicinal
smell of creosote pouring uround him.

"I was just coming for you. Miss
Annie. He little fellow's bad."

"Mr. Foildle. Mr. Foddie. ho oughtn't
to cough like that with the lamp burn-
ing. Did jou lix the tent arrangement
to conhuc the Inmoiii

VICTROLA XI

$130

FEB

VICTROLA IX

$70

flBlillk

fantastically abovo U und n sheet de-

pending, tent-fashio- IJesido It a dull
lamp burned Into the gloom, Its hot
untiseptlc fumes rising.

"The lamp, Mr. Foddlct It can be
held inside for a while."

And grasping It like u torch, she
parted tho tent curtains nnd plunged
in to her waist.

Outside in the gloom of one twitch-ini- r

cas jet Mr. Toddle paced k short
stretch of floor, hands behind him und

In the dark, into
if

of

her
to

hi

lu of

of
nt

Miss Annie, you think It's a doc
tor he needs, the poor little- - '

"Hand me n epoon there.
He Inserted it, trembling.
"Is he "
"Hand me another blanket.
"Here."
"The hot-wat- kettle."
"Here. Miss' Annie "
"Shh-h-h-h- l"

Tho small strnnglings receded nnd
finally ceased, and her voice came
through tho sheet filtered and relaxed.

" 'Salright, baby. 'Salrlght now.
SIc-e- Go to sle-o-- by ba-be- e

ba-bc- e. Go to sleep, my ba-he- e. Tru-In-l- a

la la!
When she emerged from the Lilt in

face Foddie, wuy Jieartj
ber was high luster, like Ticpolo's
Cleopatra. Light slid down her
milky arms, with sleeves fulling
back from them, and upon ber hair, a
plait it flowing each shoulder.

"He's all right, Mr. Foddie. You just
didn't have his little head low enough

i and didn't know how to work the
. .
lamp.

"My God, Miss Annie. I was afraid
he'd choke. Poor little fellow just
looked like he'd never get his next
breath. Poor little fellow!"'

"Now. now, Mr. Foddie, you sit
right down there. You're as white us

"Come in. Miss Annie For God's In nhost yourself. They don't amount
pake, do something. I never seen the to nothing, Mr. Foddie, these spells
poor little fellow so hard up for croup with kids, if you know how to
breath." He dragged the door wide, handle them. Honest, men ore
his face stundiug out whitcly. 'the for losing your heads

She was in und past him, and to right uway nnd going all to pieces,
tho small crib, an open umbrella hung Why why, with my little boy his

ON SALE TOMORROW

RUARY VICTOR f
THE0. PRESSER CO.
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1710-1- 2 CHESTNUT
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i ?larket, bet nth
33 OUtU fct ;ar JlifUet

bet. Vox
SBIB Ale., IUrt Lnt

lai ri, ner Cherry B
4:s hoatli

C. l I
im i (

ftMijSj. Tb!-''-B-

taia

tta
daddy Just used to go all to plecw tf

only stubbed bis toe. Honest, 7W
tmn!"

"But poor little- - "
"Why, jou ought to him. now.

Go take n peck him for yourself,
(deeping there quiet as a top, with' his
little wool benr hugged to mm.
Ev now,

He Pntcred nnd emerged with hla
face rlenred to n smile.

"Well, I'll' be darned."
"Didn't I tell you?"
"LAylng there laughin' in sleep

nnd his little yellow curia ull upread
over pillow just like you'd laid

tbem there one by one."
"I I did."
"Well. I'll be darned. Aslcen and

cool as b cucumber." He wink Into ,'S8J
chair, breathing rapidly und regarding Jj
"cr ..i"Mr Foddie, jou're letting youmejf;

nil excited noming. ,
He laid a hand across his chest to

suppress the breathing.
I'm nil right.'7

"You mustn't let yourself get worked
tip when be gets these little spells.
Just call me or Benslcy; they don't
mean unjthiiig. You inustu t get ex- -

teepee, lamp upheld. hc of citcd. Mr. the jour
in

over
the

of over

.

of

you
greatest ones

nt

his

out tho

over

the act un.
He was intent on watching her pin

shut tho slit in the teepee, sleeves
fallen back from her arms, her head
thrown so that her throat swelled
and tho print crepe flowing about her
body

"I here, now '."
"lou bet it acts ui when you're

around, Mis Annie. 11 nets like
rrazy."

(CONCLUDED TOMORROW)

U. of P. Freshmen Win Debate
Freshmen were victors in tho debate

with the sophomores at University
of Pennsylvania last night. The fresh-
men argued for the affirmative on the
question whether the United States
should "intervene in Mexico and es-

tablish u stnble government there."

VICTROLA XIV

$200

12,000 Victor Records in stock We have many of the "hard to get" Records

ST.

VICTROLA VI

$35

"
i

mm x

W& WOMEN --9L
pi this sale we batter prices mercilessly in a aupreme

effort to clear our shelves of thousands of pairs
before the new arrivals for Spring come in. Coet or
value have been literally ignored. $4.98 for as fine a
pair of $10 ehocs as you have seen anywhere this sea-so- n!

That's the mighty inducement that this scusa.
tional sale hold for YOU. By all means seize this
opportunity NOW, for these hoes arc goiug like hot
cakes at this unheard.ol price.

Choice of patent leather vamps, with black or crey kid.
Z i

r blick .buck ,0P "d Havana Brown kid vamplth "" buck top button. All sizes. Louis hel.
atTUT,minff " style anything )ou've cccn this

Browu kid clotf u" cut Louis heels,
aluminum plate. Positively worth J7.
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